
Learning About a College 

Name: 

Colleges in NAME OF STATE

Colleges in the Midwest (or another region)

Colleges near the ocean

Colleges near NAME OF CITY

Top veterinarian colleges

Colleges known for African-American history

Best football colleges

Top colleges for economics

Step 1: Learn About Searching for Colleges

There are over 5,000 colleges in the United States. Students usually pick colleges based on subjects they want to study or where they want to live. For

example, students might decide they want to go to a college in the state that they live in. Or, they might want to go to a college in a new state so they can

explore a new place. Students also might decide they want to be a doctor, so they choose a college known for a good medical program.

Below are suggested words to put into a search engine, like Google, when picking colleges based on location:

Below are suggested words to put into a search engine when picking colleges based on areas of study or interest:

What other search terms can you think of to look up a college you might want to attend? List three terms below.

1. _____________________________________________________________

2. ______________________________________________________________

3. ______________________________________________________________

College counselors help students figure out which colleges they want to attend. College counselors asks students what their 

interests are and what they might want to study in college. They use this information to suggest colleges that would be a 

good fit for them. For example, if a student likes to write stories and wants to study history, a college counselor might suggest 

a college that specializes in writing or history. If a student wants to play tennis in college and be a teacher, a college counselor 

might suggest a school with a strong athletic program and a school that has classes about teaching.

Today, you will be a college counselor and learn how to help students find colleges they could attend. You will first learn how to find colleges. Then, you will

make a college pennant telling students about a college.
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Clubs and Activities
Colleges have clubs and activities that students
can sign up for. Clubs and activities include
sports, like soccer or flag football. They might
also be interest-based, like cooking clubs,

singing, clubs, or a Spanish club.

Step 2: Look at Colleges Online
Once you type in your search terms, click on the college that you want to look at. When you arrive at a college’s website, you will see information about the
following:

Academics/Majors
Academics refer to the subjects that students
can learn about in college. A major is a specific
area of study. Students in college pick a major
so that they can focus on one topic to learn
about. Examples of majors are biology,
chemistry, education, art, and history.

Admissions
This refers to the process the college uses to
admit students. Colleges look at high school

students’ GPAs, grades, extracurricular
activities, and test scores to make decisions
about admitting them. Most colleges post

minimum requirements and admission rates
on their websites so students know if they are

likely to be accepted to that college.

Tuition and Financial Aid
Cost to attend the college for a year. Students
must pay a fee to attend the college each
semester. Students and their families can

apply for financial aid to help pay these fees.
Financial aid might come in the form of a

scholarship, which means the college gives the
student money to pay for their tuition.

Financial aid might also come in the form of
loans. This means the student and their family

borrow money to help pay tuition.

Athletics
Sports that the college offers.

Food and Housing
Some colleges allow students to live on

campus. These colleges provide information
about where students will live and what they

will eat.

Important note! It can sometimes feel overwhelming to look at colleges’ websites. It takes

practice to learn how to look through the websites to learn about colleges. Be patient as you

learn how to look through the websites!
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Name of College: ____________________________________    Location (city and state):__________________________________              

Number of Students: _______________________________           Tuition: _____________________________________________

Two facts about admissions process:

1. __________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Two activities or clubs that sound fun:

1. __________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Two majors that sound interesting to you:

1. __________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Information about athletics:

1. __________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Anything else interesting you learned:

1. __________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Step 3: Create a College Pennant
After you have looked at 5-10 colleges using your search terms, pick 1 college that you want to make a pennant for. A pennant is a flag celebrating a team or
place. Your pennant will have information about the college you chose on it. Fill in the pennant below with information from one college’s website. You can
also design your pennant on a computer.
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